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Mr. Martyn may well call hi wer that of

trained naturalism."
In jMiwcr of invective Martyn puts Phillips

at the head of the orators, ancient or modern.

This was rendered more appalling lccauso
of his quiet, serene manner of delivery. In

his gnat anti-slaver- y specdies, with n huge
moh roaring and hissing around him, he

would serenely point to the reporters' table
and say: 'Howl on. Through these fingers
I address an audience of thirty million?.'

The First Snow.

(Jay bloom the (lower in Hpringtime net,
Ami Mreaky apple linger yet;
Twa nu tu mn hut n week ago,

Why, then, thene winter Hake of nnow?
Summer' hit roc they disarrayed,
The while he dreamed in peace to fade.

One wwallow waa Inclined to May;
The white Meek frightened him away.
Winter' cold tdwek who flrt endure
Think him unkind and premature;
Complain the Hummer wan too brief,
And moralize o'er each dead leaf.

Hut a he grip with firmer hold,
We grow more carele of the cold,
Joy in the nparkle of hi hiiow,
And nestle by hi flrelde glow.
Dhmayed, we note the flrwt gray hair,
Soon other come we ceae to can",
Then gray, outnumbering the brown,
And Boon white winter nettles down.
And when from youth w e've panned to age,

We've learned our lemon page by page,

To take what come for weal or woe,

And never fret about the hiiow.

Good manners cannot bo assumed success-fuil- y

by those who have ill dispositions.

They are the natural accompaniment of a
fine disposition and an artless repression of
self. How to acquire this then cannot be in-

stilled too early; but the mere outer show

amounts to little if the inner man bo all
wrong.

Wendell Phillips as an Orator.

'Ah mi orator lie was peerless,' write in

The Forum Carlos Martyn, who loth saw

iiikI heard him.
This peerless orator wan one of the mot

perfect specimen of physical manhood of his

country. He wan atiove middle height, hail

broad shoulders, u clear complexion ami n

head ami shoulders east in perfectly classic

mould. He hail the npcarancc of Sine

whose wul looked through ami glorified the
lKHly.'

His enunciation was perfect, which wan

one of his greatest charms. His oratical

style was simply the perfection of the con-

versational method. It is the style adopted

ly C'hauncy Depew in our time, and is one

of the secrets of the iopularity of that speak-

er. Phillips was not in the least preachy or
. spread eaglcy. His manner was quiet, al-

most to the suhducd point. From his quiet
conversational style he soared into impass-

ioned flights and the transition was easy.

'His voice was smooth, sweet and penetrat-

ing,' says Mr. Martyn, and 'it was so exquis-

itely modulated that every finest shade of

thought, each most delieato distinction of ex-

pression, was discriminated as he spoke.

I lis words were a revelation of the strength
and beauty of our mother tongue.' They
fell in rhythmic cadences, without seeming
at all measured or studied. 'What you lis-

tened to seemed a cross between a strain of

music and poem.' The Richmond inquirer,
his enemy, said of him: 'Wendell Phillips
is an internal machine set to music.'

But his greatest charm was his appcarently
perfect naturalness. It was a naturalness of

beauty and grace and strength, the natural-

ness of patrician refinement that did not
have to be learned in any school of manners.
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Tho Dlblo.

( Til OUMUI )

Tho object of (5o(l is one. The revelation

through every age discloses the same juir
NKe of hringing men to God. Consequent

of those pU77.1ing queries over which worldly

philosophy has Mumbled. Tho history of

worldly philosophy is a history of profound

mistakes; but when we enter into Bible his-

tory ami Bible philosophy we eseajKJ from

what Goethe called "a wcarysotne circle on
a barren heath" and are come into a realm

of jK'ace, order, lcauty, classified fact, un-

folded reason and the sunshine of Divine

guidance. Aye! It uses all forms of liter-

ary eoniK)sition; it rises to the highest
bights and decends to the lowest depths of

humanity; it measures every state and con-

dition of life; it is acquainttd with every

ly, God's dealings with men have n common

object, and tho word of God is n record of the
varieties of that discipline which necks the
eternal happiness of men. (5od calls to 1 1 tin

His child and places in his hand a key to

unlock tho miseries, of his present and fu

turo life, and this key is the Bible. The Bi- -

grief ami every woe; it touches every cord
of sympathy; it is read with the same inter-

est and profit by tho king and the beggar,
the philosopher ami the child; it reaches be

yond the limits of time into the paridise of
God.

hie embraces the writings of about forty Au-

thors, representing the extremes of society

from the beggar who lay at the gate of the
rich man to the home of the Angels; it was

written during a long period of sixteen cen-

turies, on tho banks of the Nile, in the desert

of Arabia, in the Land of Promise, in Asia

Minor, in classical Greece, and in imjKjrial

Home; it commences with the creation and

ends with tho second coming of Christ.

The Bible throughout is a book of religion.

It is tho only truo universal religion. It
speaks to us as immortal beings on tho high-

est, noblest and most important themes with

an authority which is absolutely irresistable

and overwhelming. It can instruct, edify,

warn, appease, cheer and encourage as no

other book. It enriches the memory, it ele-

vates tho reason, it enlivens the imagination,
it directs the judgment, it moves the affec-

tions, it controls the passions, it quickens the

conscience, it strengthens the will, kindles
the sacred flame of faith, hope and charity ;

it purifies, ennobles and sanctifies the whole

man and brings him in union with God.

It is a light for the blind, food for the hun-

gry and drink for the thirsty. It has a

counsel in example for every relation in life

Tor there the Hole-lUgott-on

Ix Lord lu regal state;
He, Judah's myotic Lynn,
He, Lnmh Immaculate.
O fields that know noHorrow!
O state that fears no strife!
O princely bower! O land of Flowers!
O realm and home of life!
O mine, my golden Zion,
O lovlier far than gold,
With laurel crowned battaJions,
And safe victorious fold!
Exult, O dust and ushes,

The Lord shall be thy part,
His only, his forever,
Thou shalt lie, and thou art."

(1. D.

College of Theology.

Tho formal opening of the Theological

Department of Willamette University took

place in tho Chapel in the evening of tho

7th ult. Rev. M. C. Wire, Dean of this departa comfort for every sorrow, a balm for every

wound. Of all the books in the world tho

Bible is the only one of which we never tire.

In its pages we find answered for us many

ment, delivered an opening address in which

he gave a brief historical sketch of Willam-

ette, and the circumstances that brought
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a firm buns whem they will make their lib-

eral endowment.

This is the only Theological School in the
whole North-wes- t.

Our country .is rapidly increasing in imp-

utation and wealth.
Our fair laud furnishes young men whose

prosjects are as bright as the sun ever shone
tiHin. This gives us an assurance of success
which but a few years will clearly demon-

strate.

Exchanges.

Among our exchanges received since our
last issue are the Weslyan Ijince, published
by the students of the Wesleyan University,
Sal ina, Kansas.

One of the best school journals that we

have before us is the Ilavcrfordian, pub-

lished by the Ilavcrford College, Pennsylva- -

The College Message of Saint Vincent
College, Cape Girardeau, Mo., makes the
best appearance of any of our southern ex-

changes.

Forgotten Books.

ISY O. E. 8.

There is no lack in these days, of readable
books, nor of sound advise in regard to

them. Bacon, Carlyle, ttuskin, Lowell, to

mention only a few well-know- n names, be-

sides writing rcmarkbly good books them-

selves, did not consider their duty towards

humanity discharged until they raised their
voices in warning and in recommendation
of the books of others. There arc innumer-

able lesser treatise on tho same subject, and

as many lists of "best books" stand ready
to his hand who would clamber up the rug-

ged steeps of knowledge, as crutches to lean

upon or as staves to swing him over the

precipices that yawn for the inexperienced

and unwary reader.

aknit the organization of the Theological

Department in connection with the Univer-

sity. Hi remark were well chosen.

The addre of the occasion was then de-

livered hy Dr. ltos C. Houghton, of Port-

land.
Ho set forth in a clear, iointed ami forci-hi- e

argument the necessity of a thorough
Theologieal training for those who vxnvt to

swav the minds of men towanl right ami

God; he hehl up to view the ahumlant re-

wards in every sphere of life for those who

hy anient laW cam them, that the young
men looking forward to the Ministry were

stirred with a new impulse to duty, with a

hroader, nobler life-wor- k opening up before

them; while those preparing for other voca-

tions received new inspiration to thorough-

ness. The occasion will not only be a

marked one in the anuals of the Willamette,
but in educational and religious interests in

the North-wes- t in general. It will, without
doubt, meet with the approval and liberal

fupiort of the people. This department has
been a long and deep felt need. The time is

past in this North-wes- t when a young man
can hope to succeed in the work of the Min-

ister)' with a common school education.

The masses of our people are becoming more
intelligent. Immigration from the East
consisting of those who have had the advan-

tage of our oldest institutions, arc fast filling

uj) our sparsely settled districts. The de-

mand for special training is imperative. To

go East for this is impracticable for many
reasons.

During the past five years there has been

from fifteen to thirty-fiv- e young men in at-

tendance at the University each year who

were preparing for the Ministry.

The future prospects of this department

aro bright, although at present it resources

are limited. Yet thero are many who aro

only waiting for it to become established on
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rious rcalitv of summer itself, with all out-of-doo- rs

lying oen In-for- e you, one of the

Ut things is to go a fishing with Isaac Wal-

ton, and gathering not a little libber-lore- , to

learn front him contentment, reverence, and

a pound sunshiny philosophy.
He, too, appreciates and quote Hertart,

even if he has little in common with the
churchman save creed, ami it will lie strange,
indeed, if the "Complete Angler" dens not
inspire an interest in the "Temple." Kvcn

if the conttxt doe not accomplish this, Mill,

having once fished with Walton, you will

jkishcss his book, and should you buy a re-

production of the first old timo issue, you

will m curious to know the contents of the
volume that is bound uniformly with it in

modest brown. Opening that, you will stum-

ble ujion George Hcrbert.know the rare beaut)
of many of his hymns, the old-worldlin-

of others, and on bright days, when the sky

is unusually blue, and life especially attract-- ,

ive, you will temper your joy in living, or
consecrate it, perhaps, in either case pleas-

antly, by remembering his "Virtue Im-

mortal:"

'Sweet luy no cool, no enlm, so bright,
The hridal of the earth and sky ;

The dew shall weep thy full to-nig-

For thou must die.

Only a sweet and virtuous soul,

Like seasoned tlnilnr, never gives;
But, though the whole world turn to coal,

.Then chiefly live."

Extract from the Inaugural of President
Stryker.

Very pleasant are the memories that
cluster about me now.

The few years allotted me within the poles

of this society rise up very vividly before my
mind. I distinctly remember the inspira-

tion to stimulus I received from my first

meeting.
Great were my anticipations and strong

my resolutions to become an active member

AlU-i- t tlmt there are plenty of Koplc

ready mid glad to undertake the oflice of

literary "guide, philosopher and friend,"

nevertheless, it linn lnvn our fortune to find

human fallibility even here. Not a few

liook, whieh, if not the lieM, press closely

after the lest, it has U-c- lift to us, groping

in the darkness, to discover for ourselves.

To pass over Ix igh Hunt's cheerful essays,

Jeremy Taylor, whose sermons are easier

reading than is Kipularly supKscd, and

others as worthy as they, three quaint lsioks

occur to us that are deserving of enthusias-

tic reading, hut whieh, after a superficial

mention of them in the literature class, are
seldom referred to, and, unless we are unus-

ually fortunate, arc practically lost to us.

These arc "Burton' Anatomy of Melan-

choly," "Isaac Walton's Complete Angler'
and George Herbert's "Temple."

Wo first made the aquaintancc of the
"Anatomy of Melancholy" in n newspaper
story, the author of which, wishing to pro-

duce the most gloomy ellect iossible in one

his descriptions, placed the book on a table

in a room draped entirely in black. It was

a long time before the really cheerful nature
of the book was revealed to us, and a longer
time before wc learned to appreciate that
great storehouse of wit and wisdom, and to

wander through it, dodging the pedantry,
picking out the bright things, and coming
gradually to understand why Dr. Johnson
should have said that Burton's "Anatomy"
was the one book in the world that could

get him out of bed early in the morning.
Walton and Herbert lay heavily on our

mind many a day before the curiosity in re-

gard to them, that some chance quotations
had excited, was satisfied.

It is one of Frank Stockton's heroines

who expressed a desire for a Greek version

of the "Complete Angler," that she may
have it for summer translation. Certainly

her taste is commendable. Next to the glo
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of this society. Tlie green bud of hope

linvc blossomed into realities and are rijun
ing into fruits; my longing have kin col

ored by time nnd tinted by cxjicricncc; my

ambitions, expanding have encountered

itw and defeat, are only richer now,

ful attendance to the duties devolving up-

on you as I'hilodorian. It will pay large
dividends. li.s your recitations Ufore
missing society

The scholar is now the ruling ower in
the land but not the scholar who songe-lik- e

receives everything but gives out noth-

ing unless the pressure of excgcnciescomells
him; but the scholar who is able to formu-

late his knowledge and give to the world
without money and without price the truths
he has gleamed from many u rugged field.

We sjn'inl the week in these classic halls,

since, temjK'rtMl ami restrained, they have

lieeoine to me an actual wealth, or have

taught me the needed lessons of adversity.
I long to forget these intervening year?,

and this duce phase of past and present, lay

aide the cares of a Senior and begin again
my career in this society make my first

fpeech forget the greater part say the rest gathering the good and the true from the

all wrong and confused and bewildered in stores of the past, receiving from the faculty
our daily mental food and here we learn tothe midst of a sentence take my seat, while

the good Philodorian brethren give mo a tell it.
From these halls will go the man of sciencerousing cheer for the sake of encouragement

then go home and resolve that I will make with electric fire and blazing water in either
hand shouting "Eureka!' Thither the min
ister iointing to a cross on which is written,

a speech without fail if it is not until my
hair has grown hoary with age and toil.

How glorious it would be to fight over those In hoc viximus! The lawyer to plead at the
bar of justice and the doctor to alleviate the
sufferings of humanity. But our success

will depend largely upon tho faithfulness of

the work done in these society halls

battles with our present cxericncc! What
an improvement we could all make if we

woro ermittcd to traverse this wpy the sec-

ond time! Instead of absenting ourselves
from society or coming unprepared for duty,
we would regard every opportunity to per-

form literary work as sacredly belonging to
our scholorship and future success. But the

The Usual Joint Meeting.
Palm Nom Sim pi'lvbii

The usual joint meeting of the two sociemills of the Gods never turn backward. If

ties was held on Friday the twenty-fourt- h,

and met with its usual success. It is usual

for the societies to havo a joint meeting on

tho last Friday of each term and this meet-

ing was no exception to the usual method.

we have not sacredly performed our duty
every time, that much has ticcn lost irre-

trievably. We cannot recall the past. But
to the younger members are the possibilities
of many years of society work, to such I
would say: Let your presence be known
and felt and your voice heard in this society
every Friday evening. "I am neither a
guide nor a prophet unto you;" only an
equal sharer with you in the toil and in the
profit we hero mutually receive of less

value to the - society than yourselves since

my years of labor for her are now less in
number; but let me urge upon you a faith

Tho usual largo audience was in attendance
so that the usual number could not find

seats. The usual delightful programme was

also rendered in the usual very excellent
manner and was received by the audience
with the usual due appreciation. As usual
the first thing on the programme was an in
strumental duett. Misses Steiner and Stratton
performed in their usual brilliant style and
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received their usual hearty encore to which

they rescinded ly their usual humorous se-

lection. The society then lUtctKil to the

usual pjwli of the President, Mr. J. J. Fitz-

gerald, in which he Fjoke of the advantages
of the society and the interest each student
should take in literary work. The usual vo-

cal duett was then whir by Misses Shafer and
Adams. As usual these ladies acquitted
themselves well and highly merited the ap-

plause which they as usual received. Then
with delighted ears the society listened to

the usual pajKT edited and read hy Miss

Victor. The paper showed the usual amount
of skill in preparation, one of the original

poems being very fine. As usual some of

several ways" after having spent tho usual
very enjoyable evening.

The election of the olliccrs of the Philo-doria- n

society for the term took place Friday
evening, January HI. The following cions
were elected to ollice: President. S.

Stryker; Vice President, J. P. Ailshie; Treas-

urer, A. A. Stafford; Secretary, J. II. (Jed-dar- d;

Ass't Secretary, F. A. Ixgg; Censor,
U. L. Steves; Librarian, (). F. Tower;

W. F. Ilyars. The resolu-

tions relative to the death of Henry 0. Kawa

were read and approved. It was ordered

that one copy be printed in the Collegian,

one in the Pacific Christian Advocate, and
that a copy of each be sent to the bereaved

family in Japan and to the paper of which

he was an American corrcMndciit. Tho

society begins the term with a good list of

officers and with good prospects. Taken on

the whole this is probably the most success-

ful year in the history of the society. The
members manifest great interest in literary
work and an excellent programme has been

rendered each evening. The society hits

now a paper and a library. Already quite
a number of valuable books have been do-

nated by friends and these aid materially in

making tho library assume respectable pro-

portions.

Sycophant.

Sycophant has been on high waters and in

tho students were reminded of things winch

they deemed were unknown or forgotten.

Mr. Mageo then delivered as usual an exce-

llent oration on . The oration showed

n great deal of thought and it was listened

to with the usual attention. The societies

were next favored with an unusually fine

rending by Miss Long, the teacher of elocu-

tion. Miss Long has tho thanks of the soci-

ety for the treat which they enjoyed. Then
tho usual minute speeches were in order.
The following persons spoke: Miss Har-

rington, Messrs. Collins, Ailshie, Hounds and
Steeves, their subjects respectfully being:
Thucydidcs, Anacreon, Metempsychosis
bachelors, and Elocution. This was the
most amusing feature of tho entire evening's
programme. Tho regular programme was

concluded by the usual quartette sung by
Messrs. Ginn, Howell, Steeves and Eply.
Theso gentlemen met a hearty encore as us-

ual and responded by singing in regular
darkey stylo "Way down upon the Swanee
liivcr." After the exercises were. concluded

a few voluntary speeches were made, . songs
were sung, and a piano solo was played by
Mr. Kruse, then tho societies adjourned and
the usual hour was spent in social converse
when the party "homeward all took off their

what might be called "close places" since he

last talked to the Collegian and ho amuses

us by his first words; "Wet boys-'ain- 't it?"

and then ho proceeds as follows: "Our dog

barks at tho moon every night." .

That was a daisy cake I tell you boys.
Now about Mr. C . Tho other dav ho

called on his girl and in the course of con-

versation of a literary naturo she said: Do

you like novels? Ho pulled his mustache
and then very modestly replied : No, but
when I was in tho States I was quite fond of
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Kisum. I didn't hear (lie remainder.
While loafing about the other lny I saw a
Fri-shieo- f high Manding consulting the legal

fraternity concerning a note lie gave llie fth
inst, with the intention of its being due one

year from date; hnt In, the next day it was

presented for payment and to hi chagrin he

found that he had dated it; Feb. f, lssi.
This in 1MH) mv hrother.

What lady did you say, can jump a ten-ra- il

fence?

You sav it doseii't matter if she imi'I as

old as vou-K- h?

Tell those folks that whispering disturbs
the IW. awfully.

Anonymous! Emergency!! To the coun-

try!!!
If vou Fee any one with IioWrt's rules of

COLLEGIAN. II

He loosen his tight grasp. She bursts
into a loud laugh "you've crushed him
dead" a fact that needed no further dem-

onstration when die had presented to him,
yet trembling with pain ami exciteme nt, the
remains of a live coal crudied and black by
full two and one-hal- f minutes application to

the now bliMered neck.

The Professor comes to school with his
neck bandage d and thinks the joke is not on
him since he gripped the coal as long as it

gripped him.

W. U. Notes.

The third term of the school year has
opened quite prosperously. Attendance is

good; and all Htm to be taking a hold of
their work with renewed vigor and earnest-

ness.

We have all been reminded during the
recent flood, how nice it would be to have
Willamette University removed to West Sa-

lem water flat. More reasons than one could
be brought forth in favor of such a move-

ment. We could sit on the front porch and
ply our trout lines, while the cord wood

would come floating into the wood shed in
great abundance. Again it would seem an-

cient and grand to pass from building to
building in gondolas, and then, there would
be the sport of loating, and rowing matches

right up and down the watery campus, near
at hand. Let vst go.

During the meeting of the society last
evening, when the Pres. ordered the sergeant
at-ar- to conduct a gentleman, whose name
was to bo balloted upon, from the room, if
present, the ready sergeant looked about
him for the said person, his eyes lighting
upon a gentleman by that name, although
as it afterward proved to be a bro. to said
gentleman. IIo at once proceeded to his
duty, seized him by the arm, started for the
door, but resistance was made, when, before

order on (in) his forehead, know ye that lie
is an Ex-Preside- nt of the Philodorians.

Two heads on one pair of shoulders did

you sav that is a monstrosity?

Notice. An invention for cooling a man.
For particulars, call on that mechanical Jun-

ior.

A St'DDKN ATTACK.

Scene. Professor of W. U. at the break-

fast table; his wife baking griddle cakes;

griddle gets too hot and she moves it to one

side on the stove; he suddenly throws both

of his hands to the back of his neck.

Sho exclaims "For mercy's sake, what!"
thinking it a sudden attack of the "grippe."

"A wasp! A wasp!" he groans, grasping
the offender between the thumb and fingers,

whilst the terrified wife loosens his collar
and shirt, jerks off his ncctic, and springs
for a weapon.

"I'm afraid he'll give me another hit before

we get him off!"
"Be calm, dear, I'll soon have him now."
"It feels tremendously hot; is everything

ready?
"Yes, let go and I'll strike."
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interest of the new department, which is re-

ceiving lilieral uport.
F. W. Royal, of Chemawa, ami Miss Ittio

Allyn, teacher of the East Salem chiM)l,lmtli

old-tim- e students of Willamette University,
witnessed chajKl exercises Friday.

W. H. Tabor, who has Urn proprietor of
the University Inmrding hall, has sold out
to Prof. Van Scoy, and will leave as soon as

he can find passage to Portland. He goes to

Whatcom, Wash., where he thinks ofParting
a restaurant.

Floyd Fields has left school for the rest of
the year; he will put in his time well in

work at home.
Miss Ittic Allyn and Miss Sallie Newton,

both old-tim- e students, relieved of their work

in the school room for one week, improved a
part of their time visiting the literary society

and chapel.
The following officers were installed attho

last meeting of the Philodosian Society:

President, El vara Victor; Vice President,
Carrie Royal; Secretary, Minnie Freckcy;
Treasurer, Edith Frizzcll; Censor, Eva Rruce;

Librarian, Rirdic Green; Sergeant at Arms,

Rosa Moore; Custodian, Ollie Rounds. New

names aro still ieing added to the list of
members.

Supply and Demand.
TRRRI HAITI IIMMH.

Yabslcy Bosworth is the most disagreo-abl- o

man I ever saw. I was discussing polit-

ical economy with him yesterday, and hap-

pened to say that the law of supply and de-

mand always adjusted themselves to each
o4hcr, and he immediately got wild. Said I
was a fool and didn't know what I was talk-

ing about.
Wickwire Well, you must excuse him,

Yabsley. You touched him on a sore point.
His third pair of twins arrived last week.

All other things are forgiven
Sins, foibles, and follies untold

Will never arise to reproach you
If buried dinereetly with gold."

10 WILLAMETTE

the unfortunate gentleman had time to in-

form the sergeant of his mistake, the mus-

cular officer had seized him struggling, ami

carried him bodily from the room with no

little haste.

One of the boys was awful uneasy during
the freshet on account of hi girl! Ho en-

gaged a boat and vowed she should not bo

left homeless.

The Trine, of the business department has

lecn smiling all week we congratulate him

on his late gift of the fates.

Mrs. T. Van Scoy is visiting friends and
relatives at ML Angel.

Mr. and Miss Cleaver, of Silvcrton, entered
school recently.

Mr. Perry's friends arc glad to see him in

school again.
Mrs. Grubb and Miss Phillips, of the East

Salem school, were present at chapel exer-

cises yesterday.
Miss Sallie Newton, of the East Salem

school, visited the university, her alma ma-

ter, recently. Several of the teachers of the
cast school have taken the opportunity of

visiting the University during the flood in

their building.
The senior class will lo organized and

will elect their officers in a few days. The
class this year numbers ten, which is the

largest since the course of study was length-

ened to four years in college. Most of this
class have spent from five to seven years in
the University, some having begun with the
first year of the academy and completed the
full seven years' course here.

The joint literary societies of the Univer-

sity will give their annual free entertainment
on the evening of Feb. the 22nd. For which
occasion a good programme has been ar-

ranged. This will be given in the chapel

and all will be welcome who wish to attend.

Rev. M. C. Wire, dean of the theological

department, is in Illinois looking after the
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Willamette Collegian.
II. I.. KTI.M S, Mil. N. M. Nl; olT, Hut. M.krr.

Resolutions of Respect.
tr i iiiuiaM Ijiit him t--r Uiuin I'wmmtt.

Win:iti:.x, it ha phased Divine Provi-

dence to take fnmi our midd our Ix-love-

school-mat- e nml worthy iihiiiIkt, Henry

The fbLUwut U irtitilUhcd bfNilhljr duriuf the v Jrr in Ilia

lrrl 4 In KrnmJ .y the llilkalxftan 4 lliiMUn

TmiM l Ml r Jtvf, a)hlr In Italic. hiiieW C"4rt IS Will.
Mr-Ul- uil hI tm.lltrM ltrnt tlirtiU itiwrtcl lit mu.ilwlla

hliili'il aiul rrBliuil mmI all irfb-- r lntrrUl in hltfhcr nlurW".n

it our I'uUk hi Ihu art rttitl to nmuihut rtJ. U, "try, Id-Io- n

iil kiIhTal ltif.tiitlln, rtUllnu u lh0 uhJ-U- .

All artlt'lc for iulllrtiim ImkiII Ik xlilrtw.1 to tlx) YMu.

Okawa, if Jit tan ; and
Viii;kkaj. he was a faithful student and

cannot work it in our society; ami

Win:iu:.s, tho dmaed brother at the

timcofhi death wan pursuing a course of

Law Department.

Mr. Crandle, of the senior class, has com-

pleted the curriculum of studies and is now
reviewing. He intends to Ik examined for

admission to the bar in May.
Mr. 0'iSlicn, of the senior class, will prob-

ably not apply for admission to the bar this
spring: but will complete the course, and bo

on hand for admission when an opportunity
is again offered.

The junior class is now pondering over
the intricacies of real estate, as expounded
by Tiedcman.

Mr. Spaulding, of the junior class, has
been absent from recitations for a few days
on account of being aillictcd of parotitis.

Mock trials will probably bo commenced

in a short time which will bo interesting and
beneficial to both juniors and seniors.

Teacher. Mr. P ,Vhat was the object of
lease and release?

An. Well, to get around tho estates' tail.
Teacher. Mr. A , I low many classes of

studies in the University preparatory to en-

tering the Christian ministry in his native

land; therefore
icsolml, Tliat we have Icst from our as-

sociation a worthv member, an earnest stu- -

dent and a devout christian.

Wm, That we mourn with the bo-reuv-
ed

family in their sad loss, at the same

time commend to them his virtues and good

intentions.
Iifsolml. That we rejoice that sowing

well he shall reap well.

Jlrmlml. That wo aflirm his chief char-aeteristie- s;

faithfulness, honesty, integrity to

the right, kind and forgiving.
Jicxolwl, That the church sustains the

loss of a devoted member at home, and an
assured able and progressive worker in his
own country.

licxolval, That these resolutions he copied
in the society Journal and printed in the
Willamette Collegian and Pacific Christian
Advocate, and a copy ho sent to his brother
in California, and relatives in Japan and
also to the paper in Japan for which ho was

a correspondent.
C. F. Pence, )
S. W. Collins, Committee.
S.W.Stkykek J

considerations are there?
Am. Two; good and valuable.

Teacher. What kind is marriage?
Am. Both good and valuable.

Icachcr. Mr. P ,"Vhon a person is

stopped or barred from further procedure,
what law term do you use?

Do you say his mouth is stopped?

Am. Yes, his mouth is stopped on' that

It was when tho lato Prof. Proctor was an
English school examiner that a little girl
defined the difference between a man and a
brute as follows: "A bruto is an imperfect
beast. Man is a perfect beast." subject. .
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Next. What is the term?
AliM. Kstoppcl.

Trader. Mr. M , Wlmt are Kstovecs?

Ann. Wood for fuel mid the iinidoiiK-nt- u

of husbandry, and nro called; house-bot- e,

plough-Uric- , hay-tot- e, and farm-Uri- c.

TwicliiT. No, the latter is n new bote.

Teacher. Mr. S , If the deceased leaves

no will in whom will his projurty vest?

Am. Well, if the deceased is dead it

will vest in his heirs.

Foreman of the Jury Well, how much
damage do you think the young man is en-

titled to?
Find Juryman As I understand it, he

nin't filing for blighted affections nor any-

thing of that sort, eh? Just merely wants to

get his money back that he cxiended for

presents, ice cream, and the like?
Second Juryman That's all.

Fint Juryman Well, I nin't in favor of
giving him n cent. If the fun lie had didn't
amount to more than his presents, that't his
lookout. I courted that girl myself once.

Woman's College Items.

Miss Eva Spencer, of Gardiner, arrived the
last of the second term.

The Woman's College is the recipient of a
stove, for the study hall, presented by Dr.

Jcssup. His consideration and generosity
arc highly appreciated by all identified with
the institution.

inn. It is newsy and well edited though we

think it might profitably devote less space

to foot-bal- l.

The Old Year and tho New.
(turns nn Tim coLuwua r t rt.)

The Old Ycnr'ii lMKik.tiiU"t clow to-nig-

He writes with falling h'ind;
The leave- - nre g It with uiiMt light

That glows o'er wit iinu lain!.

He lift hi head for one long lok
Upon the un-kl"- ed earth,

Thru write again within hi- - Uok
The tale of woe and mirth.

Strange utories, these the page hold,
Of wrrow, Iiojk', and nwe;

The last word now nre almost told,
HIk labor kooii will cease.

The nhndowa wrap him clone nlout,
The Mid farewell are said;

The little New Year stand w ithout,
Ami now the Year lies dead.

The King In dead. Long live the King!"
May be the cry to-nig-

The New Year taken the crown and ring,
Ami straight U-gln- s to write.

"Have you for u n happy Year,
What may your page tell?"

Hut whether sorrow, love, or fear,

He keeps hi secret well.

We read the pages one by one
Time turns with even hand;

Nor is the story sooner clone

Tnan In his glass the Hand.

Whatever lot the Year may bring,
Grant us, dear Lord, the trust,

That o'er our hearts Thou till art King,
And that Thy will is Just.

As page by page the book we read,
We know that Thou wilt send

That discipline which most w e need

From Thee, our faithful friend.

Thus does Phineas T. Itanium the "great
showman" philosophize: "If you would be

happy as a child, please one. Childish
laughter is tho echo of heavenly music.
The noblest art is that of making others
happy. Amusement to children is liko rain
to flowers. Wholesome recreation conquers
evil thoughts. The author of harmless
mirth is a public benefactor. Innocent
amusement transforms tears into rainbows."

Do all in your power to teach your clildren
self government. If a child is passionate,
teach him by patient and gentile means to

curb his temper. If he is greedy, cultivate
liberality in him ; if he is selfish, promote
generosity.
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Locals.

The only complete line of Books, Station
t ry and S IhhiI Mipplic in the city ntT. McF.

I'attonV, iS State St.

What do you think of that photographic
work nt Catterlin it I.ucdcrV?

Where I icl you iy you liutiglit tho.e eheap
lMMiks? At StarrV of coute.

Head the Christian's Secret of u Happy

I tha olrfoat and (ml popular arlrnlMe and
ttivrh .nlml paper puMLhrd and ha I ha larvwt
rirrula'ton of ant paprr ft Maria, in ih rld.

ullr ilu.tri"1. u-- rlaaa or Wnnd fcnaraa.
tnaa. ui.li.hj wklr. rvn4 fr apwtmcn

'p. frtem fj a Taar. roqr months' I rial, I J.
UVtX A U ITH-tntUim- . ft. Iiruadoa. h.X.

ARCHITECTS & DUILDERO
H Edition of Scicntiflo Amerlcti. O

A rral Parh ! mntalna minradtUbraphir piaiwaof cuumrranU ell ? rt(!n.tm or pul-li- bullrilnca. .Numrn-- a ana ratine a
and full plana and fnr I ha m of
aurbaaetiniaiaplaia hnilrlin. rir tlM fmr,
X ci a. a copy. M INN A l 0 I't' m.uu tua.

I t yaara' ixrifrtr and ha aiada
I i(1.(ui apphraiiona fnr n and r'or--

nan patents. hn4 fr Handbook. Ccrraa
poDdaoctrtcl (nndanfial.

TRADE MARKS.
In tax your mark It not raiird In lh Pat-

ent Uffir, apply to Ml' mm A Co., and proem
Immadiaia) protection, hand for Handbook.

COPVRICIITM fnr hnoka. chart, maps,
ta quickly prweurad. Addraa

Ml'KK V CO., rmrnl Hallclltra.
Gixiral Orrtrii Kl Bnoadwat, K. T

Just rcceivcl a new lot of fine Stationery

Life For Nile hv T. McF. Patton, IKS State
St.

Young men desiring a husiness education
could do no Iwttcr than confer with Prof

at J. Benson Starr's, direct from New York.

DR. A. WILFORD HALL'S

HEALTH PHAMPHLET,

A MARVELOUS TRIUMPH OVER DISEASE

wesson's msiaim.
Tlie full knowledge of this discovery, by which

all future outlays for medicine or losses from
ill health may be avoided, costs but $4.00

and a pledge of secrecy ; and will last
a icrson for life.

Wiley, Principal of the Capital Itusincs Col-leg- e.

They hold loth day and evening hs-mou- s.

Reinemhcr that you can buy University
Text Hooks cheaper from T. McF. Patton
than any other place in the state. Pcmcmbcr
the place, OS State St.

T. McF. Patton is ottering social bargains
to students on Leather and Plush Photo-

graph Albums New stock just received
03 State St.

To feel is to believe. To free is to know
See Catterlin & Lussicr's Photo, studio and
know where to get the best work done in
their line. See their ad. in this issue.

A new and large stock of Fancy Station-

ery, Writing and Pencil Tablets, at T. McF.
Pat ton's, 08 State St.

See the ad of the Holmes' Business College,
of Portland. Send for tho last number of the
College Journal, giving terms and informa-

tion desired by those wanting' to attend a
Business College.

Tho finest stock of Autograph and Photo-
graph Albums in the City at J. Benson
Starr's.

Has no reference to diet; requires but fifteen min
utes every 2 days, and is a positive preventative

of disease.

Highly endorsed by Pres. Van 8coy, Ilev. Win.
Rollins, Dr. Donne, Prof. 8. A. Starr, Jtcv.

A. Thompson, Halem, and the lead-

ing Physicians, Ministers,
and Educators through-

out the U. 8.

Head Vol. VI Extra of the Microcosm and be
convinced. A copy of the Microcosm, Circulars
and Testimonials will be furnished on application.

Call on or address

Stryker & Moore, Local Agts.,
University Building, Salem, Or.
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X. UN INI 3c BROWN,
m:ai.i:u. in

Dry Goods, Notions, Laces, Cloaks and Car rt
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

ITi) CoMMKitriAi. STitKirr, Oikm: ok Htatk Kthfft, 8ai.i:m, Okixmix.

squTbe FARRAR & CO.,
- IIIUM I

I. II. KASTON'M
BAEIYI MUBIC HTORE,

(hlrlrrlM , MrU, lolbf, lladrlaa aad I wvthki IUcm.
Wilcox & White and Standard Organs.

&4J rc lh ur a lii.ullimiii.
Full ttrk Cinwlfnr YMln, Whbtrn (iuiurt .! MihI.-liti- s

hirtiiirs rr tiling iiruiiiliig U Uw Muic lmin.
I'lnetl 1.1- -9 mf AAerf Unt.

Ui Kut HrvH (l'ltn' HWk.) HALKM, OllKtioS.
rIlOVISI03STB.

OiMUl.ltrlAI. fcTKKl.T MI.F.M, OlilUiuN.

Founded io K4. -

liADD JSc BUSH,
--aS B A. 2ST K EES. 31

Mnltit, - On'uoiii
TlieoMt-- iitxl In ryot lltinklnff Hoiik In (with

Kiu'ritiucnlo, Cnl., ami rortlnml, Or.

WILLIS & CHAMBERLIN,

5oal 23oato Ajjoaia,
INHUKAN'CK AND MtOKKHAdi:.

Oinr In (irni IIum lliuck.

Court Street, Salem, Orefon.

STEIXER f J!LOSS EH, always Icep a good supply of the latest and best Cook and

Parlor Stores, k'ilchen Ulensds, Table and Vorkel Cutlery.

; The Eest aud Cheapest lm Blacks in Ite Slate,
IIKAPqt'AItTKH.S Foil

Jretf foods, m rimming?,
A rail List Itpt J

ROSS E. MOORES,

w T

Corsets, Gloves, Host cry, Cloaks'
Shawls, Underwear and,

Fancy Dry Goods.
:Wl Commercial St. HALKM, OHKCJOX.

J. K. GILL & 00.,

PoWF.K

-- Wllul.KftM.lt AND IlKTAIb- -

BOOKSELLERS STflTIOHIP OPPOSITE THE CHEMEKETE HOTEL,

SALEM, OREGON.
73 FIFl ST STIIF.ET,

PORTLAND - OREGON.

AOBNT FOR TUB 8ALK OK

''CjrAtTOAIJQlXA" W O OKH
A LAKQE STOCK ON HAND.

Work promptly executed at low rates.

Subscribe for the Willamette Collegian, $1.00 --per year.
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CAPITA- - ADVEWTURE COMPANY,
OPEHA HOUSE CONNER, SALEM, OHEGON.

MlHUtaALS JOT U !!- -

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Woodenware,
HII.YKIt PLATED WAUE, JEWELHY, NOTIONS, ETC., ETC.

. In fact a General Variety of Aitfclcs of uu. All Good Sold on Most Reasonable Term. Scholars or their parents
In need of anything will b accommodated at the Opera llouto Corner.

KuULI.l, 14 t.r.riinU.I, ! MILL t. IHiOoHM, II. W. IIAKIUTT.

n. m. wade. & co., j BROOKS & HARRITT,
Hardware, Farm Machinery, ! ,, t;, U tltK,.

'nti,nn tint! ('iirriii't, Stun iwtl Tinware. iwo irur m

SM Guns,ft Fisli Tackle
W. W. MARTIN, J ;

AND SPOUTINU (JOODS.TnWTTf tto Knlvea, Scissors, Rators and Barbers' Supplies,
Ami Itralur In Dll, T", ..tltWa and Oaim-- , . Murine, ami IVId Clamctiiil, liruhr. Malt h ami Hc w.m,

Ihainowih, WalihcH, Jrwrlrr) and Sihrrwair. i.o.iini, and naini tvd..
, (tank liuiMtnz, Hute Mrwt, NuTarv ami Loimir Kkaui mair to orpm.

Mil lout Own-on- . EoliM Sew Kotk. Best AasotlmfOt toil Ntt JtnoBbh Prka.

n TOfiaW5.ntn.TO oSflaStTPTT ana3f5tMpp!sf of School
upplifjS,Sa!

Ml ALU 111

Fine Clotbiix Gents' ForaisiiDi Gools Hats, Caps.

The llrrl t) noil a nml J.nirml I'rlrrt.
COMMKKCIAL 8TUEET, SAl.EM, oKEOON.

Any tif tho ludciita of the tnlvciiijf 0nTVBtry ran
SAVE FROM $10 TO $50 IN THE PURCHASE

, f a I'iamt or (irjptn, If thty lll have

Prof. I'nrvln, Dlruttorof MubIo,
of the ('oiicraUry, tekrt lt. '

Call axp Sr.it him skiorr ii rciumixo. ' " '
,

STUDENTS ATTENTION !

--rGo to L. M. HAINES,)
Wlii'ii ytu M unt a Suit made or repaired.

All Worr Iioxr Nkatlt akd PKonrrtr.

Hve IhM.m North of Chemckete Hotel, I'ommcretHl Ht., fvitem.

Fancy Groceries, Queensware, etc. etc.
Knith Stock alwa.ta on hand. Htahi-s-l C'a-- Price paid for produce.

All Orilcm rweive f f)nit attention.
1'14 btnltt hlrrrt, - - . - Nttcm, OreyoH.

J C. 0IUFFITI1, DENTIST. OFFICE OVER
(JiliMon & Singleton's drug ntore, corner Com-merei- ul

nml Stiite Hreets. Oil lev hours, 8 o'eloek
A. M. to 5 o'eloek p. M. '.

3fciM:-f- c iikucj;
NEW AND SECOND HAND DOOKS, SCHOOL Sl l'l'LII S. ETC.

, t'nlvcrnity wtiiMiiiir' - , Salkm, Okkcmik.

J OH. MKXKKH;,
' (Huxwr W J. M. & Co.)

'Dealer in

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Clothlnjr, Hat, Cap, and (Jrtit' FumUhihjr Goods. .

Carpets and Oil Cloths a Specialty.
Whit Corner, , . 1

. Salem, Ons-nn-.

BREAD, PIES, CAKES AMD CONFECTIONERY,
"Of our own nmke always on hand ..'

OYSTERS AND ICE CREAM IN SEASON.
' " , Commercial Street, Sulum, Oregon . "

AMOS STRONG, - Proprietor.

C H.' HALL, M. D.IJiyIcluii. unit Huj.jgciiii
nnn roMMKiiriAt. otrrct . . j,

' WELLER' BROS, '

G-ROCER- S,

"

201 Commercial St , Salem, Or.

Painless Dcotal Operations at T. C. Smith's 99 State SI, Salem.
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o PURSUITS AT THEW

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
SALEM, - OREGON.

E. L. WILEY, Principal.

SHORTHAND COURSE.
The Kb-rt- C.ur Irtclixlw KtxMihamJ, TjwwriUt,r, IViiiimii

Wp, tyeMttf , Grammar, C.fT-.H.on- 1 WanlMdliif, Uucr""). Iuln and Ural ForiiM, ItatitwM am! ,

(MTU rTap.Ice.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, Mahaoir.

BUSINESS COURSE.
The IturMM VMtrm Indite Xlllnc, Onwwmr, WriUng, Artihme-Ik- ,

( imrJrn, CVMttHMraUi U, Wt.gte and tHU Entry

WAkMi4iif. lUnabttf, Iliwlnf" F'mn. IHuiiM nd

tnc prartk.

ENGLISH COURSE.
Th EiHh Cuunw Include Routing, WritJug, UvnUl and Wriunt ArithtiHM'.e, H, wdh?, Crammar, CurrwiNktev, Crrhy,

luy und Kvenlnir HomIoiim. . Htuli)t imI ttilf tcl nt imy t Into.

CATTERLIN & LUSSIER.
.TllB--- ' -

PHOTOGRAPHERS

mnvmn & Bozon-srir- ,

. IMI Stniw Strwt, StiWrti, Urvgon,
IMUfcltM m

Ladies' Furnishing and Fancy Goods,
Yarns, Zkimiyk, Akkahknk, Ciikmlk, ktc.

California
,
iakerj and Candy ManEfactonr.

OF- -

OREGON,SALEM
ureaa, .ties, uaices ana Coniectionery,

Nut, CruckcrH, Ostein and Fancy (.'uimIIch. ,

AH Ordem Filled on Short NoUce.

Hi vovom IlrM . Court Street, SALEM, tiHEfJo.Y

We give Special Kales to Stmien ts
and Guarantee Our Work.

BROOKS & COX,
IKALKR8 IN

ifcilel JlMhlti, 3crftimmj, Jfamtule Sett, $)ltttitt$ Gak &k, Sic.
FIIE8CUIPTION8 CARE FULLY COMPOUNDED.

lOO Htuto HtMct, - Wullli, OlH-tfO-

CIIAH. C. CtJUTJM, M. I.Surgeon and Homvopathto Fhyaiclun.
Office Hour: 8 to 0 a. M. and front 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 . tt.

Sri-cu- Dmiamm or tub Rkcti m akb Cinmaio Diri-aim- .

L. 8. Skiff, US. SKIFF & CO., Mark 8. Skiff.

DE1TTI8T8.
PiUiiIcm Extraction of Teeth with New Procea. Gold Crowm Made

and Set at the Itiivk lHinUl Office, near Ojxira Hodw. Kalem.

L. HENDERSON, M. D., :
,

Ifomeopathlo Iliylolnn A Hurtroon,
t COMMERCIAL ST., (Bank Block,) SALEM, OREGON.

. a.; vr. puTit Anv ; :

Annthnnuw nnil DvumrlHt.

J. JENNINGS, D. D. S

DENTIST,
..' .107 Commercial St. (Sign. of Big Tooth) Salem, Oregon., ,

; .1. r. Ki2i3rsri3, i. i.
DENTAL ROOMS IN ".WHITE CORNER," SfllEM. ORECON

' ' Office Hourt from 0 A. M. to 6 r. m.

Prescription! Carefully Conixiunled. - '

106 State Street, "
. Salem, Oregon.

J, Benson Starr, Gold Pens, Fine Stationery, Hush
and Leather Albums, SALEM.

Don't you forget It! The best place in town to get ft 25 cent meal Is at the ' ;
TON RESTAURANT. Meals at all hours. 218 Commercial St Salem.


